1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

For the past three decades, laparoscopic cholecystectomy has been the gold standard for treating gallstone disease, with shorter hospitalization, less postoperative pain, and better cosmetic results than open cholecystectomies [@bib0005]. Despite advantages to a minimally invasive cholecystectomy, there is an increase in the rate of ductal injuries and complications related to lost stones [@bib0010].

Spilled gallstones from a laparoscopic cholecystectomy can be a source of significant morbidity, with up to 12% leading to complications [@bib0010]. A recent systematic review of 111 publications cited intra-abdominal abscess as the most frequent (1.7/1000 laparoscopic cholecystectomies), followed by fistula formation [@bib0010]. However, there is a plethora of rarer sequelae including stone expectoration, stones within hernia sacs, stones within an ovary, and tubalithiasis [@bib0010]. Proximal intestinal obstruction (Bouveret syndrome) is an exceedingly rare complication of stones occurring in 1 in 10,000 cases of cholelithiasis [@bib0015].

There is significant diagnostic dilemma associated with these complications. First, there is often a substantial time delay between cholecystectomy and symptoms prompting patients to seek medical attention, with the median time interval of approximately 5 months [@bib0020]. Secondly, the presenting symptoms are wide ranging due to the multiple types of complications and location of spilled stones [@bib0025]. A complicating factor is the lack of surgeon documentation of stones spilled and their (possible) recovery at laparoscopic cholecystectomy [@bib0030]. Lastly, radiographic abnormalities caused by radiolucent stones are difficult to attribute to stone disease. If these stones are surrounded by a granulomatous reaction, the presence of underlying calculus is often missed or misinterpreted as an intra-abdominal neoplasia with peritoneal deposits from metastasis, endometriosis, focal liver masses, and lymph nodes [@bib0035].

We present an unusual case of gastric outlet obstruction secondary to an obstructing stone, masquerading as a possible malignancy, requiring distal gastrectomy and reconstruction. To our knowledge, this is the first case of gastric outlet obstruction caused by an intramural obstruction of the pylorus from a spilled gallstone during a laparoscopic cholecystectomy and subsequent inflammation.

This case report has been written in accordance with SCARE criteria [@bib0040].

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

An 80-year-old male presented to the General Surgery clinic for symptoms consistent with gastric outlet obstruction. He had been seen in the clinic five years previously due to biliary disease requiring a laparoscopic cholecystectomy. The patient was currently reporting a 4-month history of 30-pound weight loss, progressively worsening nausea, vomiting and significant gastroesophageal reflux. He had already been seen by a gastroenterologist who arranged for esophagogastroduoenoscopy (EGD) and computed tomography (CT) of the abdomen. EGD found retained gastric contents, with thickening of the pylorus and first part of the duodenum; biopsies taken were negative for malignancy. The CT demonstrated bulky, circumferential and irregular thickening and enhancement of the gastric wall at the level of the pylorus, involving the duodenal bulb ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The differential at the time included peptic ulcer disease, primary gastric neoplasm, infectious disease, or lymphoma.Fig. 1Axial view of CT abdomen/pelvis with IV contrast demonstrating a bulky circumferential irregular thickening and enhancement of the gastric wall at the level of the pylorus involving the duodenal bulb. Additionally, there is a chronic ellipsoid pocket of fluid associated with the peritoneal lining posterior to the liver that was noted to represent an old abscess or hematoma cavity.Fig. 1

The decision was made to proceed with surgical management given his symptoms and the highly suspicious nature of his endoscopic and radiographic findings, despite negative pathology for malignancy. Intraoperatively, a firm palpable mass was felt in the distal pylorus; the area was quite adherent to the liver and the duodenum itself was quite adherent to the surrounding structures requiring careful dissection from the IVC, pancreas and porta hepatis. The duodenum was eventually dissected free and removed with the distal stomach. Reconstruction was performed with a retrocolic Billroth II anastomosis and insertion of a jejunal feeding tube. The pathology showed submucosal thickening in the region of the pylorus. A single calcified stone measuring 0.6 cm in diameter was identified incarcerated within the wall of the pylorus ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A--B). Histologic sections from the gastric wall with the incarcerated stone ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}C--D) showed dense inflammation centered in the submucosa emanating from the cavity formed by the incarcerated stone. There was no dysplasia or malignancy identified.Fig. 2(A) cross section of the stomach with the incarcerated gallstone lodged within the wall. (B) image with the gallstone removed showing the cavity in the wall (red box denotes the area that was sampled in the histologic sections). (C) Low power photomicrograph (scale bar = 5 mm) showing the cavity in the wall with the overlying gastric mucosa. (D) High power photomicrograph (scale bar = 50 μm) showing mixed acute and chronic inflammation within the wall of the stomach.Fig. 2

The patient was slow to recover post operatively due to pre-operative wasting and pre- existing difficulty with mobilization but was eating well and able to be transferred to rehabilitation approximately one month after surgery.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

A gallstone spilled during cholecystectomy becomes a nidus for inflammation and incites a granulomatous response [@bib0035]. In particular, pigment stones precipitate a mesenchymal reaction akin to a granuloma, whereas contaminated pigment or cholesterol stones lead to abscess formation9. These (often) asymptomatic granulomas can masquerade as neoplastic deposits when patients are imaged for other reasons. Occasionally, as in this case, the low grade inflammatory response will continue and the gallstone can form any number of symptomatic sequelae including abscess, sinus tract, fistula, or erosion outside of the peritoneal cavity [@bib0035].

There have been a number of animal-based studies to investigate the consequences of spilled gallstones within the abdominal cavity. Johnson et al. studied rats with implanted gallstones and found that bile in combination with gallstones in the peritoneal cavity is associated with an increased risk of intra-abdominal adhesion formation and abscess formation [@bib0050]. Tzardis et al. performed a similar experiment in rabbits and found that the prevalence of septic complications was higher with retained intra-abdominal gallstones [@bib0055]. Gurleyik et al. also was able to show that chemical composition, particularly pigmented stones, has a significant influence on the sequelae of intra-abdominal gallstones, and infection may aggravate local reactions and complications [@bib0060]. In these studies, the unanimous recommendation was that stones should be retrieved to prevent infectious complications and inflammatory reactions or, patients with retained intraperitoneal pigment stones must be followed closely due to the high prevalence of complications [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060].

During an open cholecystectomy, it is easy to recognize spillage of gallstones and their retrieval is much easier. More commonly, this complication is seen after a laparoscopic cholecystectomy, when retrieval of all spilled stones can be more challenging. Incidence of gallbladder perforation is 13--40%, with a mean of 18.3% and stones fall out of the gallbladder in 40% of those cases [@bib0065], [@bib0070]. Immediately closing the perforation with hemoclips, endoloops or suturing is possible with a smaller holes [@bib0075]. Many studies recommend collecting spilled bile and stones by irrigating the peritoneal cavity and locating the stones with oblique views of the scope or additional working cannulas [@bib0045]. Using a specimen bag, surgical glove, or condom to remove stones immediately after spillage is also a simple, safe, and inexpensive method for removal [@bib0080]. Additionally, large stones may be fragmented and removed via a 30-French sheath [@bib0080]. Contrastingly, some report that peritoneal irrigation and drain placement in Morrison's pouch does not prevent postoperative complications [@bib0020].

The importance of documentation for both medico-legal purposes, as well as aiding in the diagnosis of late complications is emphasized in multiple studies. Both incorporating gallstone spillage and the potential complications while consenting the patient, as well as clear documentation of the intraoperative gallstone spillage in the medical report is recommended. This may increase the likelihood that it is considered in the differential diagnosis and allow for earlier diagnosis while reducing the medical risk these complications pose to patients [@bib0065].

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

Spilled gallstones have a low risk of future complications, however the potential for significant morbidity exists. Identifying the problem is difficult as the range of locations for stone deposits as well as the variety of consequences such as abscess or fistula are broad, thus eluding diagnosis. Diagnostic imaging is often difficult to interpret without a strong suspicion for stone involvement. Our case describes an 80-year old man with gastric outlet obstruction secondary to an intramural gallstone. This complication has not been reported in the literature and needs to be considered in the differential diagnosis of gastric outlet obstruction after laparoscopic cholecystectomy.
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